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IRB decision is to do minor modifications and revision regarding the 

following facts. 

Scientific and technical issues 

Title:   

- To check the consistent use of the Title throughout the document.  

[For instance, in Page 35 (Proposal Summary), you wrote as “Impact of 

………….at primary care facilities in a low income peri-urban areas of 

Yangon.  In other sections of the proposal, you wrote “………… outpatient 

facilities……”] 

 

“Short title”  

- In Page- 41, you gave a “short title” with a different meaning from the full 

title - advancing access to diagnostic innovation essential for universal health 

care (UHC) and antimicrobial resistance (AMR) prevention- should it be an 

ultimate aim?. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



- To revise the title as “Impact of improved diagnostic tools, training and 

communication tools on acute fever case management and antibiotic 

prescriptions for children, adolescents and adults at outpatient facilities: A 

multi-country study in Myanmar:  

- [Reason: a multi-country study that involves Myanmar, India, Nepal, Ghana, 

Burkina Faso]  

 

ျ္မန္ မာေ  ခနင ္းန အႀကျံပ  ခကန (Page -106, 112,118,123, 129, 135, 

141, 147,)။  em;vnfvG,fatmifjyefvnfa&;om;&ef/  

Suggested title: 
0ifaiGtv,ftvwfeSifh 0ifaiGenf;yg;onfhEdkifiHrsm;&Sd jyifyvlemukXme 

rsm;၌ tzsm;vlemrsm;tm;uko&mwGif  y#dZD0ykd;owfaq;0g;okH;pGJrI? a&m 

*g&SmazGppfaq;rI? aq;ukorItavhtusihfESifh vlemtm;qufqHajymMum; 

onfhoifwef;ay;rIrsm;\ tusKd;oufa&mufrIukdavhvmjcif;/ 

(jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;jyKvkyfonfhokawoe)/  

 

Checklist:   

- 2 (c): Psychological risk: Should circle Yes.  

- 3 (a): use of record. Should circle Yes. You will use the patient records 

of clinics and Hlaing Thar Yar outpatient department. 

 

Roles and Responsibilities of PI and CoI (Page 37):  

Although the CVs of Dr. Ni Ni Tun and Dr. Htet Naing Lin mentioned about their 

works with MAM (Page 311 and 316 - operational coordinator and medical doctor at 

MAM respectively), these works are not written in the responsibilities of CoI. There 

might have some conflicts or confusion of roles /functions/ interests between 

MOCRU and MAM and the study doctors and clinic doctors). 

 

 

Study objectives: 

 

- To include the initial qualitative research component (the estimated 

funding around USD 72,000) to develop communication materials as the 

specific objective for Phase (1) followed by Phase (2) Intervention study 

with primary and secondary objectives (P. 47) 

- To add details for the sample size and qualitative data collection tools and 

procedures (FGD & IDI) in line with COREQ Guidelines and to provide 

a citation of Equator Network.(Page 288) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Study area: (Pages 103, 108) 

- To add the reason for selecting Hlaing Thar Yar hospital outpatient 

department, 3 MAM clinics  (Orchid, Lotus and Jasmine) in Hlaing Thar 

Yar and Shwe pyi Thar townships 

 

Exclusion criteria:  

- To clarify skin/soft tissue infection; does it mean soft tissue abscess or 

cellulitis? 

- To clarify if arthritis with fever will be excluded or not. 

- To mention about the training content of project doctors for the severity 

assessment of the respective diseases stated in the proposal prior to 

initiation of the clinical trial. 

 

Control (routine treatment) and Intervention group (overall study flow Page 60) 

Control: 

- To add the list of routine investigations and treatment for a fever patient 

at MAM clinics. 

- To add brief outline on randomization of the control group receiving 

treatment from clinic doctors and the intervention patients in an open label 

trial. 

- To add the Table of pathogen specific PoC tests, specifications, 

sensitivity, specificity, and approval by Myanmar FDA (registration 

numbers).  

- If those PoC tests provided by FIND have not approved yet by Myanmar 

FDA, PI should state as ‘off-label use of PoC diagnostic tests for 

research purpose only’ and require a letter from Myanmar FDA as an 

EXEMPT category.  

 

Suitability of study sites 

- To add the brief information on the infrastructure, facility, practice flow, 

and human resources (qualified health staff) of MAM clinics (As a Table 

in ANNEX) 

- During Covid-19 pandemic, many clinics (ambulatory care setting) are not 

seeing patients with fever, and refer them to an outbreak response center 

so-called  “fever clinic”. You should mention how your MAM clinics such 

as Thazin orchid and Lotus clinic in Hlaing Thar Yar and Jasmine clinic 

in Shwe Pyi Thar are seeing patients with fever: such as wearing PPE level 

2 protection 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



- IRB highly recommends to add COVID-19 test for screening fever 

patients at study clinics during Covid pandemic period. 

 

 

Ethical Issues 

Vulnerability 

- It is necessary to include COVID-19 test when taking the 

nasopharyngeal/throat swab because it is highly contagious and nearly 

60% cases are asymptomatic 

 

Informed consent process 

- In the informed consent, patients should be informed about the multi-

country study. 

 

Recruitment of study doctors for intervention and control arms 

- To add any arrangements to avoid potential risks of undue influence 

and/or conflicts of interest between study doctors (MOCRU researchers) 

and clinic doctors (MAM staff/ doctors/ projects), and Director of 

MOCRU and Director of MAM. 

 

Administrative Issues-   

- To attach the insurance policy for patients as stated by FIND 

- Need to submit the valid document from US-FDA or EU or other 

equivalent authority for reliability and validity of the point of care tests 

provided by FIND to be used in this study for both respiratory and non-

respiratory infection  

- To clarify the reason why Ethics Approval Letter from OxTREC stated 

that “you are planning to import the samples into England”. Please clearly 

mention in your protocol if you are not exporting any human tissue 

samples from Myanmar to England. 

- To attach the letter from International Relations Department about the 

status of MoU document being expired in 2019. 

- To submit an MoU letter between Medical Action Myanmar (MAM) and 

MoHS   

- To submit the permission letter from MAM for this project 

- In your protocol, you mentioned FIND (Foundation for Innovative New 

Diagnostics – Geneva based) as a funding agency and a sponsor. In 

addition to financing/sponsoring, FIND has other responsibilities in your 

study such as (a) updating and reviewing the SAE data (Page-54), and (b) 

auditing (quality assurance – Page 57) the investigational site, and (c) 

report to IRB. It is suggested to attach a letter to mention the role and 

responsibilities of FIND in your study. 

- To set up the Data Safety and Monitoring Board to steer the 

transfer/ use / share and ownership of data. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



- Data transfer agreement: (You attached an unsigned provider 

scientist/provider institution document at Page 288 (Data Ownership/ 

Transfer/ Use Agreement).  You need to attach the signed agreement 

letters between MOCRU and MAM clinics, Hlaing Thar Yar hospital 

(MoHS), and FIND on the use/transfer/share and ownership of the data. 

You wrote on Page 103 and 108 that FIND is responsible for ensuring the 

safe and proper use of any information you provide….. information will 

be kept for at least five years” 

***Notes*** 

1. The received protocol resubmitted package should contain:  

a. The cover letter mentioning updated version number (or) revised version of protocol and 

date of resubmission 

b. The communication letter with respective page numbers revised/amended; just use ball 

pen or pencil to write down in respective sentences (Please don’t edit this communication 

letter containing official IRB logo) 

c. Revised submission package should contain all the documents listed in the original 

application package 

d. Three complete hard copies of revised submission package with updated version number 

and the changes highlighted or underlined 

2. Please attach this communication letter in the revised package. (3 Copies of communication 

letter and revised package) 

*Please resubmit the revised submission package to the IRB ( DMR ) office within 14 

days of receipt of this communication letter.   

OFFICE HOURS : 1:00-4:00 PM ( only Friday ) 
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